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together to serve the children of the world, Kiwanians are working to strengthen new clubs,
Today’s meeting saw visitors from Westside
to open the front door for new members and
Kiwanis, Historic Newburgh, Northside, and
close the back door so fewer leave. Friendship
Downtown.
is the most important thing. Daniel wants Kiwa_____________________________________ nis to be more international, but in doing so we
must recognize differences in approach, reOur many visitors were in attendance to hear
spect differences in language, and provide
Kiwanis International president Daniel Vigneron clearer translation—communication is essenspeak to us. Daniel was here
tial. He plans to establish a new committee to
with his wife, Faby, also a Kifocus on both leadership and education—to
wanian. Wearing a Riley t-shirt, mentor new leaders. He hopes to soon welhe commented on what a good come new Kiwanians from new Nepali and Rosign it was to see clubs working manian districts, and to focus on training leadtogether and connected. Having ers in African districts.
visited Riley Hospital in Indian- _____________________________________
apolis, he was amazed at the work it does and
the fact that this division has had a fundraising Welcome to the newest GRKiwanians: Dennis
walk for Riley for 27 years. He was impressed Sullivan, Frank Hilton, Phil Etienne, and Miwith both Southwind and GRK for raising
chael Smith!
$33,750 for Riley from the last walkathon.
Congratulating the many past governors in attendance, he noted the importance of leaders
working together in friendship. His motto all
along has been Res, Non Verba (things, or actions, not merely words). In terms of working
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Congratulations to Sylvia Devault for her
25 years as a GRKiwanian!! Sylvia says
she’s NOT looking to that back door that
Daniel mentioned, and promised him 50
more years of service!!

__________________________________

Thought of the day, courtesy of Carl Linge:

__________________________________
Next week: Josh Armstrong, Downtown Evansville--Economic Improvement District/
Community Development Corp.

Daniel Vigneron, Melinda Remley, Dianne
Masterson, Mike Pyfferon, Sharon Johnson, Glenn Claybaugh, and Bryan Ruder
with the big check for Riley to be presented
at this weekend’s conference.

